PRIDE Meeting Minutes September 4, 2018
Attendees: Tesa Padilla, Jennie Koolsta, Suzy Bullett, Andrea Novell, Bradi Slauson, Martha Parker, Christine Hiatt, Kirsten Bialek, Joanna Sullivan, Jennifer Harris, Bob Barkeen, Andrea Sutton, Karen Caruso, Brandi Grieves, Misha Maggi, Aimee Burrows, Emily Hidalgo

1. Introductions
2. Color run, october 26th, this is our biggest fundraiser. Tesa is looking for a committee of volunteers to input registrations and set up obstacle course. Registration is $30, school keeps 70% of that.
3. Treasurer's report and preliminary budget. $8,500 in accounts, expecting to lose $600 this year.
5. Dances, have 2 people planning them. DJ, concessions, fewer parent volunteers needed with changing dance time to after school. Dates, 10/26 5-6:30, 12/7 4:15-6, 2-22 4:15-6, 4/19 luau, 5/23 8th grade 7-8:30. WEB dance on the 13th, Aimee will send out signup.
6. Sunshine fund, Dakota coming home from hospital and his mother has asked for a meal train.
7. Sponsorship/fundraising ideas. Banners in the gym, paddle raise at Bash for lockers.
8. Volunteer needs, Bradi Slauson co-secretary, need someone to help Bob with book fair, need a fundraising coordinator to head up box tops, Hays receipts, milk caps; 6th grade agendas; mile run club.
9. Bond/Mill levy. BYAA donating meeting space at Community Center for a presentation, we can publicise it on facebook.
10. Safe routes, training and presentation in PE and health classes. October 10th is bike or walk to school day. Kelsey Byron is in charge we will be providing snacks, activities and prizes. Volunteers are needed.
11. New bike rack needed, $500 approved, need to contact facilities, may require additional concrete.
12. Motion to give the money in our district account, $1750, to school to purchase safety items, ie flashlights and walkie talkies. Motion approved.
13. Apparel, hoping to make a profit this year, apply for sticker donation from Sticker Giant.
14. Add recap of safe routes and safety purchases to next meeting's agenda

Meeting adjourned at 10:15